The monocot mannose-binding lectins are an extended superfamily of structurally and evolutionarily related proteins, which until now have been isolated from species of the Amaryllidaceae, Alliaceae, Araceae, Orchidaceae, and Liliaceae. To explain the obvious differences in biological activities, the structure-function relationships of the monocot mannose-binding lectins were studied by a combination of glycan-binding studies and molecular modeling using the deduced amino acid sequences of the currently known lectins. Molecular modeling indicated that the number of active mannose-binding sites per monomer varies between three and zero. Since the number of binding sites is fairly well correlated with the binding activity measured by surface plasmon resonance, and is also in good agreement with the results of previous studies of the biological activities of the mannose-binding lectins, molecular modeling is of great value for predicting which lectins are best suited for a particular application.
Plant lectins are an extended group of proteins that, according to a recently updated definition, comprise all plant proteins possessing at least one noncatalytic domain that binds reversibly to specific mono-or oligosaccharides . Due to advances in the biochemistry and molecular biology of plant lectins during the last decade, the structural and evolutionary relationships between the different members of this apparently very , heterogeneous group of proteins have become increasingly evident. At present, the majority of all currently known plant lectins can be classified into four groups of evolutionarily related proteins: the legume lectins (Sharon and Lis, 1990) , the chitin-binding lectins containing hevein domains (Raikhel and Broekaert, 1993) , the type 2 ribosome-inactivating proteins (Barbieri et al., 1993) , and the so-called monocot Man-binding lectins. Legume lectins are confined to species of the Leguminoseae, whereas the chitin-binding lectins and type 2 ribosome-inactivating Supported by the Centre National de Ia Recherche Scientifique and the Conseil Regional de Midi-Pyrénées (A.B., P.R.), the Catholic University of Leuven (OT/94/17), and the National Fund for Scientific Research (Belgium, Fonds voor Geneeskundig Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek grant no. 2.0046.93). W.P. is Research Director and E.V.D. is a postdoctoral fellow of this fund.
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proteins occur in severa1 taxonomically unrelated plant families. Until now, the monocot Man-binding lectins have been found in only five families: Amaryllidaceae, Alliaceae, Araceae, Orchidaceae, and Liliaceae. Extensive studies of numerous monocot Man-binding lectins and molecular cloning of their corresponding genes have shown that they all belong to a single superfamily of evolutionarily related proteins, which not only have a marked sequence homology but also exhibit an exclusive specificity toward Man (Van Damme et al., 1987 , 1991b , 1992a , 199213, 1993a , 1993b , 1994a , 1994b ,1994c , l995,1996a , 1996b Koike et al., 1995) . The monocot Man-binding lectins have received much recent interest. The exclusive specificity of these lectins toward Man (Shibuya et al., 1988; Kaku et al., 1992; Saito et al., 1993) has been exploited for the analysis and isolation of Man-containing glyconjugates. Other applications in biomedical research are based on the potent inhibitory effect of some monocot Man-binding lectins on human and animal retroviruses (including HIV) (Balzarini et al., 1991 (Balzarini et al., , 1992 , and on their ability to block the adhesion receptors of Man-fimbriated Escherichia coli in the small intestine of rats (Pusztai et al., 1993) . Monocot Man-binding lectins have also become an important tool in plant protection and plant biotechnology because their genes confer resistance against sucking insects and nematodes . In addition, the particular structure and organization of the Abbreviations: AAA, Allium ascalonicum agglutinin; ACA, Allium cepa agglutinin; AMADOM1, domain 1 of Arum maculatum agglutinin; AMADOMZ, domain 2 of Arum maculatum agglutinin; APA, Allium porrum agglutinin; ASAIDOMI, domain 1 of Allium sativum agglutinin I; ASAIDOMZ, domain 2 of Allium sativum agglutinin I; ASAII, Allium sativum agglutinin 11; AUAII, Allium ursinum agglutinin 11; AUAI, Allium ursinum agglutinin I; AUAGO, lectin polypeptide composing AUAII; AUAG1, lectin polypeptide composing AUAI; AUAGZ, lectin polypeptide composing AUAI; Plant Physiol. Vol. 112, 1996 genes encoding the monocot Man-binding lectins are an interesting research subject for the study of plant genes. Unlike a11 other plant lectins studied thus far, the monocot Man-binding lectins are encoded by large families of closely related genes (Van Damme et al., 1992a , 1992b , 1993a , 199313, 1994b . Although a11 monocot Manbinding lectins are very similar at the protein level, there are important differences in the processing and posttranslational modifications of the primary translation products of their genes (Van Damme et al., 1992b , 1993a Smeets et al., 1994) .
Despite the obvious structural similarities and sequence homologies between the monocot Man-binding lectins, detailed studies of the carbohydrate-binding specificity and biological activities of different members of this lectin family suggest that there are important differences in the structure of their Man-binding sites. For instance, the fact that some monocot Man-binding lectins exhibit a high antiretroviral activity and others are completely inactive can only be explained by a differential binding to the lectin receptors on the lymphocytes. Since a similar reasoning may hold true for other biological activities, an insight into the structure-function relationships of the monocot Manbinding lectins may be helpful in view of the various potential applications of these proteins. To corroborate the structure-function relationships, the three-dimensional structure of the monocot Man-binding lectins has been modeled using the deduced amino acid sequences of the lectin cDNA clones and the coordinates of the x-ray crystallographic analysis of the snowdrop lectin (Hester et al., 1995) . The results of the molecular modeling of the lectins, as well as data obtained from binding studies to various glycoproteins by SPR using a biosensor (BIAcore, Pharmacia), allows precise definition of the structure-function relationships for most monocot Man-binding lectins. Moreover, because the data obtained by these two techniques are in good agreement with the results of previously described specificity and activity studies, molecular modeling can be of great value in predicting which lectins are best suited for a particular biological activity.
MATERIALS A N D METHODS

Extraction and lsolation of Lectins
A11 lectins used in the present study were isolated by affinity chromatography on immobilized Man (see refs. mentioned in Table I ).
SPR Analysis
Biospecific-interaction analyses of Man-binding lectins with fetuin, asialofetuin, and PHA-E were performed by SPR using a biosensor (BIAcore, Pharmacia).
Fetuin and asialofetuin were puchased from Sigma. PHA-E was obtained from Vector Laboratories (Burlingame, CA). The sensor chip (CM 5 ) and a11 of the chemicals required for the activation of the carboxymethy- Lectins, used at a constant concentration of 100 p g mL-' in Hepes-buffered saline, were injected for 5 min onto the glycoprotein-bound surface of the sensor chip at a flow rate of 5 FL min-l. The change in the SPR response (in resonance units) was monitored at 25°C for approximately 9 min. The same glycoprotein sensor chip surface was used repeatedly after removing the remaining immobilized lectin by two successive washes with 10 mM HC1 and 10 mM NaOH for 2 min each. Asialofetuin contains six oligosaccharide chains, namely three disaccharides (T antigen) O-linked to Thr or Ser residues, and three complex glycans N-linked to Asn residues (Shinohara et al., 1994; Dill and Olson, 1995) (Fig. 1) . In fetuin, the exposed Gal residues of both O-linked and N-linked saccharides are masked by sialic acid residues. PHA-E contains an N-linked highMan-type glycan with exposed Manal+Z-linked residues and a Xyl-containing oligosaccharide with a Fucal+3 branched residue (Sturm et al., 1992) (Fig. 1) . For inhibition assays, Man used at concentrations ranging from 5 to 100 mM in Hepes-buffered saline was injected at the beginning of the dissociation phase for 5 min at a flow rate of 5 pL min-l, and the change of the SPR response (in resonance units) was monitored at 25°C for approximately 9 min.
Hydrophobic Cluster Analysis
The hydrophobic cluster analysis (Gaboriaud et al., 1987; Lemesle-Varloot et al., 1990 ) was performed to delineate the structurally conserved /3 sheets along the amino acid sequences of the investigated lectins and the model lectin from snowdrop (GNA). Hydrophobic cluster analysis plots were generated on a Macintosh LC using the program Hydrophobic Cluster Analysis-Plot2 (Doriane, Paris, France).
Molecular Modeling
Molecular modeling of lectins was carried out on a workstation (Iris 4D25G, Silicon Graphics, Mountain View, CA) using the programs InsightII, Homology, and Discover (Biosym Technologies, San Diego, CA). The atomic coordinates of GNA (code 1MSA) were taken from the Brookhaven Protein Data Bank (Hester et al., 1995) and used to build the three-dimensional models of other lectins. Energy minimization and relaxation of loop regions were carried out by severa1 cycles of steepest descent and conjugate gradient using the Consistent Valence Forcefield of the Discover program. The program TurboFrodo (Bio-Graphics, Marseille, France) was run on a workstation (Indigo R3000, Silicon Graphics) to perform the superposition of the models and the docking of Man into the Man-binding sites of the lectins. The program Cameleon (Oxford Molecular, Palaiseau, France) run on the workstation (Indigo R3000) was used to predict the exposure of the putative N-glycosylation sites occurring along the amino acid sequences of lectins using various algorithms (Janin, 1979; Hopp and Woods, 1981; Karplus and Schulz, 1985; Kyte and Doolittle, 1982; Parker et al., 1986; Thornton et al., 1986) .
Phylogenetic Analysis
The amino acid sequence alignments were performed on a MicroVAX 3100 (Digital, Evry, France) using the ialign program (PIR/ NBRF, Washington, DC). The MacClade program (Maddison and Maddison, 1992) was run on a Macintosh LC 630 to build a parsimony phylogenetic tree relating the different monocot Man-binding lectins.
RESULTS A N D DISCUSSION
Overview of the Monocot Man-Binding Lectins
To corroborate the structure-function relationships of the monocot Man-binding proteins, we attempted to correlate the modeled three-dimensional structure of the subunits of different members of this superfamily of lectins to their carbohydrate-binding and other biological activities. Because the superfamily of monocot Man-binding lectins is www.plantphysiol.org on January 29, 2018 -Published by Downloaded from Copyright © 1996 American Society of Plant Biologists. All rights reserved. Plant Physiol. Vol. 11 2, 1996 quite extended, and because there are important differences in the molecular structure (in terms of subunit composition) of the different subgroups, the lectins used in this study and their relevant properties are briefly reviewed in Table I . As shown there, four different molecular forms occur. Most of the lectins are homo-oligomers composed of two, three, or four identical subunits of about 12 kD, which are synthesized as separate polypeptides. It should be mentioned, however, that these homo-oligomeric lectins are synthesized as preproproteins, which are converted into the mature lectin polypeptides by the co-translational cleavage of a signal peptide and the posttranslational remova1 of a C-terminal peptide Van Damme et al., 1991b; Hester et al., 1995) . Aside from the homo-oligomeric Iectins, there are severa1 types of hetero-oligomeric forms. First, there are the heterodimers that result from a noncovalent association between two different (but highly homologous) subunits of about 12 kD, both of which are derived from separate preproproteins that undergo a processing similar to that of precursors of the homo-oligomeric lectins (e.g. Allium ursinum lectin I) (Van Damme et al., 1993b) . A second type are the heterodimers or heterotetramers, which are composed of two different types of subunits that are derived (through a complex posttranslational processing) from a single precursor with two distinct lectin domains. In some cases the two subunit types are highly homologous (e.g. Allium sativum lectin I) (Van Damme et al., 199213) ; in others the homology between the two domains is much lower (e.g.
Arum maculatum lectin) . Finally, the tulip lectin TLCI represents a unique protein. This lectin is a tetramer of four identical subunits of 28 kD containing two separate domains. Since most of the 28-kD polypeptides are cleaved into two smaller subunits, it appears that the native lectin behaves as a hetero-octamer (Van Damme et al., 1996b) .
It should be emphasized that the molecular modeling of the different lectins has been done with the sequences of the mature lectin subunits (i.e. after cleavage of the signal peptide, the C-terminal peptide, and, if applicable, the intervening sequence between the two lectin domains of the precursor).
Molecular Modeling of the Monocot Man-Binding Lectins
Biochemical and molecular analyses have shown that a11 currently known monocot Man-binding lectins are structurally related to each other. Since the structure of the first isolated member of this superfamily of lectins, GNA, has recently been resolved by x-ray crystallography, the coordinates of the latter lectin can now be used for the molecular modeling of the other monocot Man-binding lectins.
As shown by Hester et al. (1995) , the three-dimensional structure of GNA corresponds to a p barrel built up of three antiparallel, four-stranded p sheets (subdomains) interconnected by R loops (Hester et al., 1995) (Fig. 2) . Two Cys residues, CysZ9 and Cyss2, are linked through a disulfide bridge. Each lectin monomer possesses three identical Man-binding sites made of four amino acid residues: Gln, Asp, Asn, and Tyr (GIII*~, Asp", AS^^^, and Tyr97 for subdomain I; Gln57, AS^^^, Asn6', and Tyr65 for subdomain 11; and GlnZ6, AspZ8, Asn3', and Tyr34 for subdomain 111) that bind 0 2 (Asp and Asn), 0 3 (Gln), and 0 4 (Tyr) of Man through a network of four hydrogen bonds (see Fig. 5A ). Another hydrophobic residue, Va19' (subdomain I), Va163 (subdomain 11), and VaI3' (subdomain 111), interacts with C-3 and C-4 of Man through hydrophobic interactions. Four GNA monomers build a tetramer with 12 wellexposed Man-binding sites. The high percentages of both identity and similarity observed between the amino acid sequences of GNA (Van Damme et al., 1991b) and other lectins from the families Amaryllidaceae, Alliaceae, Orchidaceae, Araceae, and Liliaceae (Van Damme et al., 1992a , 1992b ,1993a , 1993b , 1994a , 1994b , 1994c , 1995 , 1996a (Fig. 3) suggest that the subunits of a11 of these lectins share a common threedimensional structure. Furthermore, the hydrophobic cluster analysis plots of the Man-binding lectins look very similar to those of GNA and allow the exact delineation of the 12 strands of antiparallel p sheet found in GNA along the amino acid sequences of these lectins. Although the sequence homologies of the Man-binding lectins from the Liliaceae and Araceae families to the snowdrop lectin are rather low and disturbed by some deletions or insertions occurring along the amino acid sequences, their hydropho- bic cluster analysis plots clearly show that they are structurally related to GNA. Accordingly, the structurally conserved regions common to GNA are easily recognized along their amino acid sequences and can be used to build the three-dimensional models of these lectin monomers using molecular modeling.
In general, the overall three-dimensional conformation of the lectin subunits, built from the x-ray coordinates of GNA, strongly resembles that of GNA except that in some lectins deletions or insertions occur in the loops interconnecting the antiparallel strands of the / 3 sheet (Fig. 4) . A closer examination of the modeled structures reveals that the amino acid residues forming the Man-binding sites of GNA have been conserved in the polypeptides of all Amaryllidaceae and Orchidaceae lectins. As a result, the Manbinding sites of these lectins are readily superimposable to those of GNA (Fig. 5 ) . The same holds true for the Alliaceae lectins except for AUAII and ASAIDOM2. In contrast, the amino acid residues that form the Man-binding sites have not been conserved in many of the subunits of the Liliaceae and Araceae lectins. Therefore, the Man-binding sites of these lectins have an altered three-dimensional structure. As a result, the hydrogen bonding scheme of Man is altered in such a way that the binding sites become inactive because of steric clashes due to the replacement of small residues by more extended residues (e.g. the replacement of Asn93 by Arg93 in the site of subdomain I of AMADOMl induces a steric hindrance), or because of the disability of some altered residues to participate in hydrogen bonds (e.g. the replacement of Asn93 by Leu93 in the site of subdomain I of AMADOM2 abolishes one of the two hydrogen bonds connecting 0 2 of Man to the binding site) (Fig. 58) . Following the same reasoning, one (ASAIDOM2 and PMA), two (TLCIDOMZ, AMADOMI, and AMADOM2), or all three (AUAII and TLCIDOM2) Man-binding sites of some lectins cannot accommodate Man. As a result, AUAII and TLCIDOM2 are devoid of Man-binding activity, whereas ASAIDOM2, PMA, TLCIDOMI, AMADOMZ, and AMADOM2 have a reduced Man-binding activity.
All monocot Man-binding lectins are encoded by multiple genes. A comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of different cDNA clones encoding isolectins from snowdrop (Galanthus nivalis) (Van Damme et al., 1991a) , daffodil (Narcissus pseudonarcissus), and amaryllis (Hippeastrum spp.) (Van Damme et al., 1992a) revealed that the residues that form the Man-binding site have been conserved and that a11 of the lectin subunits possess three functional binding sites. However, in the case of garlic (Allium sativum) (Van Damme et al., 1992b) , some isoforms apparently underwent an amino acid substitution at some positions of residues involved in the sugar-binding sites. As a result, some of the lectin isoforms of ASAIDOM2 and ASAII have only two instead of three active binding sites. It can be expected, therefore, that the latter isoforms exhibit a reduced affinity for Man-containing glycoconjugates.
The noncovalent association of GNA monomers into homotetrameric native lectin molecules containing 12 Manbinding sites is mediated by both hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interactions interconnecting monomers A, B, C, and D. In fact, two homodimers, A-D and B-C, result from the noncovalent binding of two monomers via hydrogen bonds and van der Waals contacts. These hydrogen bonds occur between the C-terminal end of each monomer (residues Arg"', Trp102, Thrlo4, and Thr"' of monomer A or D and monomer B or C) and three residues (Asp", (Fig. 6) . Most of the residues responsible for the association of the GNA monomers in homodimers are conserved in other Man-binding lectins, suggesting that many Man-binding monocot lectins can occur as dimers and tetramers as well. Along this line, the two loops (residues 16-20 and 34-38 in GNA) possibly involved in the connection of dimers in other monocot lectins are less modified by insertions, deletions, or amino acid changes than other loops present on the surface of the lectin monomers. However, the deletion of four residues (36-39) occurring in one of the two loops (residues 34-38) in AMADOMl (Arum maculatum) could prevent dimers to form a tetrameric lectin. Similarly, an insertion of three residues occurring between residues 18
and 19 of the loop corresponding to residues 16 to 20 should prevent the formation of tetramers as predicted by molecular modeling. In fact, the above-mentioned predictions dealing with monomer interactions have to be interpretated with extreme caution, since the native lectin present in A. maculatum has an apparent molecular mass of 50 kD, which corresponds to a heterotetramer (Van  Damme et tuin, and PHA-E by SPR. As shown in Figure 7 , the monocot Man-binding lectins can be divided into three groups on the basis of their reactivity toward these complex oligosaccharides. The lectins from A. maculatum, Polygonatum mulfiflorum, and Allium ursinum, as well as the lectin TLCI from Tulipa, strongly react with fetuin and asialofetuin, but exhibit a low reactivity toward PHA-E (Fig. 7) . Amaryllidaceae and Orchidaceae lectins react moderately with PHA-E and only weakly with fetuin and asialofetuin. Finally, the garlic lectins ASAI and ASAII, the monomeric Man-binding protein from Listera ovafa, and the lectin TLMII from Tulipa are virtually inactive with a11 three glycoproteins tested. Although its significance remains unclear, the reactivity of the lectins toward PHA-E is reasonably well correlated with their antiviral activity against human and animal retrovitruses. This presumably depends on the ability of monocot lectins to specifically recognize oligosaccharides shared by both PHA-E and retrovirus surfaces. Previous studies have demonstrated that GNA, NPA, HHA, LOA (Balzarini et al., 1991 (Balzarini et al., , 1992 , and PMA (Van Damme et al., 1996a) are potent antiviral agents, whereas AUAI and AUAII are only weakly active and ASAI, ASAII, LOMBP, and AMA are completely inactive.
The high reactivity of AMA toward fetuin and asialofetuin is in good agreement with the fact that this lectin can be isolated by affinity chromatography on immobilized fetuin. It is difficult, however, to explain why this lectin, which has only one active Man-binding site per subunit, is so reactive with fetuin and asialofetuin. A possible explanation might be that the second domain of this lectin (which has only a low sequence homology with the other Man-binding lectins) possesses one or more binding sites that lost their ability to bind Man but are capable of binding to another sugar. It is worth mentioning in this context that the second domain of TLCI, which as shown in Figure 8 is the closest relative of the second domain of AMA, exhibits N-acetylgalactosamine-binding activity (Van Damme et al., 1996b) .
Phylogeny and Molecular Evolution of the Monocot
Man-Binding Lectins
The availability of numerous amino acid sequences encoding Man-binding lectins from Amaryllidaceae, Alliaceae, Orchidaceae, Araceae, and Liliaceae species enabled us to analyze the homology and molecular evolution of the different members of this superfamily of monocot Manbinding lectins. According to the classification of the families of the monocots as proposed by Dahlgren et al. (1985) , the Alliaceae and Amaryllidaceae are considered to be two closely related families in the order Asparagales. The Liliaceae and Orchidaceae are both classified in the order Liliales, which, like the Asparagales, belongs to the superorder Liliiflorae. In contrast, the Araceae is classified in the order Arales of the superorder Ariflorae. As shown in Figure 8 , a11 Amaryllidaceae, Alliaceae, and Orchidaceae lectins are clustered, although in separate groups, which is in perfect agreement with the above-described taxonomical treatment of the monocots. However, the situation is less clear-cut for the Araceae and Liliaceae lectins. Although these two families are not closely related taxonomically, the sequences of the lectins from Tulipa hybrids, Polygonafum mulfiforum, and Arum maculatum are clearly clustered. In addition, it is also striking that a11 of the monocot Manbinding lectins, which are synthesized as large precursors with two clearly different lectin domains, are found in this cluster.
Irrespective of the discrepancies between our results and the currently accepted classification of the five aforementioned plant families, the phylogenetic tree shown in Fig along the amino acid sequences of the monocot lectins (Fig.  9) , the three Man-binding sites of these lectins clearly appear as differently conserved. The Man-binding site of subdomain I11 underwent few changes and retains its Manbinding activity in most of the lectins studied. Conversely, the Man-binding sites of subdomains I and I1 exhibit many more changes, and many are devoid of Man-binding capacity, especially in the Araceae and Liliaceae lectins (see Fig. 9 ).
CONCLUSION '
Monocot Man-binding lectins have been studied in detail at the biochemical and molecular levels in representative species of five different families. Therefore, these lectins represent a unique model system for a study of the structure-function relationships of carbohydrate proteins from a large taxonomic group. Using a combination of molecular modeling and carbohydrate-binding studies, interesting correlations have been found between the amino acid sequence, three-dimensional structure, and sugarbinding activity of the different lectins.
Molecular modeling clearly indicated that, in spite of differences in amino acid sequences, the subunits of a11 monocot Man-binding lectins share a common threedimensional structure similar to that of GNA. These proteins exhibit a P-barrel structure made of three subdomains, each consisting of four strands of antiparallel P sheet interconnected by R loops. Most of the residue changes, including deletions or insertions, essentially occur in exposed loops. As a result, some of these Man-binding sites homologous to those present in the GNA monomer are predicted to lose their Man-binding capacity. Accordingly, in addition to fully reactive lectin monomers that possess three active Man-binding sites (CMA, NPA, HHA, AUAG1, AUAG2, APA, ACA, AAA, ASAII, ASAIDOMl, TLMII, LOMBP, LOA1, and LOA2), other monomers exhibit only two (ASAIDOM2, PMA), one (TLCIDOMl, AMADOM1, and AMADOM2), or no (AUAGO and TLCI-DOM2) active sugar-binding sites. Although studies on the interactions of the lectins with various glycoproteins containing exposed Gal (fetuin and asialofetuin) or Man residues (PHA-E) are in good agreement with the predictions derived from the molecular modeling studies, there is one exception. AUAGO (AUAII), which on the basis of the modeling studies possesses no active Man-binding site, reacts with PHA-E and, more strongly, with both fetuin and asialofetuin. These discrepancies could result from the fact that the Man-binding site of the monocot lectins responsible for their binding to monosaccharides is part of a more extended site, which could account for stronger binding to complex glycans. In this respect, al,6-linked mannotriose was reported to be 10 to 20 times more active than Man in inhibiting the daffodil (NPA) and amaryllis (HHA) lectins (Kaku et al., 1990) . Similarly, inhibition experiments carried out in the presente of Man as the inhibitor at concentrations ranging from 5 to 100 mM showed that Man added during the dissociation phase was unable to totally reverse the HHAasialofetuin interaction (Fig. 10) . These results indicate that the affinity of monocot lectins toward complex glycans is higher than that for simple sugars. Lectins from the Leguminosae exhibit a similar behavior. For instance, Glc / Manbinding lectins from the tribe Vicieae are best inhibited by biantennary glycans of the N-acetyllactosaminic type bearing an al,6-linked Fuc on the first GlcNAc residue (Debray et al., 1981; Debray and Rougé, 1984) . These results were supported by further crystallographic analyses performed on the Lathyrus ockrus lectins LoLI and LoLII complexed to various oligosaccharides or glycoproteins (Bourne et al., 1990 (Bourne et al., , 1992 (Bourne et al., , 1994 .
The noncovalent association of monomers into dimers or tetramers with multiple Man-binding sites is apparently a widespread feature that has also been observed for other sugar-binding proteins (Drickamer, 1995) . By virtue of this multivalency, the monocot Man-binding lectins are probably capable of interacting more strongly with either simple or complex Man-containing glycoconjugates. In this context, it is interesting to note that the tetrameric snowdrop lectin is a more potent insecticidal lectin than the trimeric daffodil lectin and the dimeric garlic lectin .
